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UPCOMING
SUNCITY
EVENTS
02 October – Regent Seven Seas
High Tea 10.30am
Suncity Travel Office

LYNNE

13 November – Mekong
Information session 10am
Suncity Travel Office

Bali - picture a yoga retreat in the
hillsides of Ubud, where the layback way of life, luscious food and
peaceful surroundings will instil a
sense of calmness in even the
busiest mind. Or move even
farther away from the crowds to
Pemuteran
in
the
North
West, where you can dive the
famous Menjangan Island.

20 November – Grand Pacific
Tours NZ Info session 10am
Suncity Travel Office
28 February – Suncity Travel &
Cruise Expo 10.00am – 1.00pm
Oaks Oasis Resort Calondra

TRISH
Having Travelled to Japan many
times over the years, I was
surprised and delighted recently
when I had the opportunity to do a
side trip from Taiwan to the
Southern Japan Island of Okinawa.
This is a completely different
experience to mainland Japan, with
a more Hawaiian feel – this exotic,
laid-back group of islands has
warm weather, palm trees, and
sugar-sand beaches.

ROSEMARY
Rosemary is currently on a
escorted tour, booked through
Suncity Travel with The Africa
Safari Co. Watch this space for
more information, when she
returns with all her fabulous
suggestions for Africa. Rosemary
will also be setting her sights on
the next escorted tour to Egypt /
Jordan October 2020.

Places are LIMITED
RSVP to your Suncity Event
now on 07 5302 4188
Ishoa@suncitytravel.com

NEWS FROM THE DIRECTOR
RICHELLE REEVES

Welcome to the Spring edition of the Suncity travel newsletter. It's been a very busy few
months here with so many of you traveling to every inch of the globe, which has been
very exciting for all of us.
Earlier in the year we sadly said goodbye to the lovely Lea Slosh from our marketing
department, but we are very happy to have the fantastic Ishoa Scozzafava join our team

WIN 8 FREE COFFEE’S
At Lamkin Lane
Tag Suncity Travel in all your holiday
photos on social media. Go in the draw
to WIN.
New winner every minsonth.

as our new marketing executive. If you haven't met Ishoa as yet, drop in to say hi to her
you will generally find her in the office on a Wednesday, or hosting any of our wonderful
events.
We have had a lot of events happening at Suncity over the last few months, and a lot
more to come - please make sure you have a look at our calendar on the other side of this
newsletter. Most notably, our next event is an in-store high tea hosted by the luxurious
and inclusive Regent Seven Seas Cruises. Please RSVP as we'd love to have you.
Personally, I have most recently travelled to Saigon, Vietnam – if you are interested in
travelling to Vietnam, I would love to share my experiences in regard to the stunning
hotels I stayed in, the numerous restaurants I frequented, and tales from my motorbike
foodie tour! My next stop…Dubai!
Did you know that we have some very exciting competitions running at the moment?
Please make sure if you don't already follow us on social media, pop on over. Recently
we've been giving away AFL tickets, a travel voucher along with some other locally
owned Caloundra businesses. We have an ongoing photo competition for our wonderful
clients to submit their travel photos. Each month, the winning photo will win a free coffee
card - 8 free coffees.
If you would like help with any last minute, Christmas or 2020 Travel plans please just
let us know – there are some amazing deals currently available to book, including Europe
EarlyBirds which have just been released!!

HIGH TEA

DATE: 02 Sept 19
TIME: 10.30am
LOCATION:
Suncity Travel
office *RSVP*

We would absolutely love to hear your feedback from any trips you have done recently
and would particularly be appreciative If you would be able to leave a review for Suncity
Travel on our Facebook or Google pages. As always, we'd like to thank you for your
loyalty and referrals - we enjoy having each and every one of you as our customers, and
we look forward to planning your next adventure - Yours in Travel, Richelle
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